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PUBLICITY DEMANDED.

C010NEL KELLYEE
Nations,' wt'itiuif phrase is Insuffi-

cient. There must be u previiilinii
spirit which will iiisuru the life u((Continued trout page one.)

--h this I .cm uini of Nations, A'o wiiiiM
TTELLS OF FRENCH like to IiiiisIi tins wur bv n full tiurco

incut of tint civilir.ed notions for u

siiin'cino ideal of a better liiinimi i v."NKW YOltK, Jun. 17. Avnllnblo
shipplm? records bore, do not curry
the numo of tho steamer Chnporl re-

ported tu have struck a mine In the
straits of Messtua, Tho report said HQ A lit'"! TONIGHT

AND SATURDAY

tun pciieo eonirresii secret, lie hud
been iiiterpellutcd bv severtil socialist
deputies and bud asked that discus-
sion of the iiiiestion bo postponed,
when he said:

'We have not vet round u final
form in which eoiiimiiiiietitiiins l'l'iuu
Die pcuco conuxcsH will ho made, but
in a itcncriil wav the principle, of pub-
licity has met with I'uvor,"

I lore he wus interrupted bv Deputy
MUtvil, wiio said:

"Kseepl bv von, XI. Cleineiieeuu."
''I eniphatietillv denv thut state-

ment," iho premier rejoined. "We ttli
itonld like tb keep proceedings secret

500 florsoMa, mostly OroekB, Serbians
and Russliaiia wore drowned, and 150

saved by unothe-- r vessel.
There is French steamer. How

The House of Big Featuresever, by Clio namo of lliuouia, for
merly tlio Koenigln Willi elm Inn, en-

gaged lu .Mediterranean service,
which inlKlit havo been rendered
"Chaprol" In tho cnblo transmission.

KARL KAUTSKY ARRESTED

so tluil it mil v not he said that such!
uud such a count l v made niicIi mid
such n proposition which has been j

lotmht bv such mid sueh other
We lire iiiiniiiuuiiis in think-- ,

uii that tluil iniclit ereiilu n hud feel- -

,, Halo and hearty, bromcd from his

year's service In France, and his par-

ticipation lu tho St. M thiol a ml Ar
Konno forest drives, l.lmitoniuit
Colonel Kdward K. Kelly, former
county attorney of Jackson county,
aud until last week chief stRiial offi-

cer of the SOth division, sorvlnff In
General Llnsett's first. army, arrived
lu itetlfonl Friday, to jolu his family,
hnviiiK at his own request boeu dis-

charged from tlio army.
" Colonel Kelly left Medford in Sep-

tember 1917. 'bavins been commis-
sioned major In tho signal corps, Oil

account of In the Philippines.
After a brief ourso of trulnlnit at
tho Presidio of Alontoroy, ho was
sent at ouco to France, arriving early
in December. Tor six months ho was
chief signal officer of the advuavod
section lines of communication be-

fore bolng transferred to the battle
line, where his excellent work

his promotion.
Colonel Kelly will bo tho guest of

honor at a dinner given by the
club Saturday evening .and

will be similarly welcomed by tho
Elks noxt week. y i

BUT LATER RELEASED
s v

' BASKL. Thursiliiv. Jan. 10. Knrl
Kutskv. former under secretary in the
foreiun nf fairs ministry ot the Kbert

' Great Special Attraction
Produced by

THOMAS H. INCE

"&ye MidnightPatrolff
iroveriimeiit and more recently said

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17. Zone
and price miula lions on coke and all
coal, except Pennsylvania anthracite,
were suspended bv the fuel minimis!

today effective February 1.

Suspension of the price resinlut ions
includes provisions touemiiair

awnts' commisisons and
wholesale nnd retail maraias. Notice
is niven thai the suspension is subject
to reinstatement if price, wane, labor,
producing or other conditions arise
that require it.

For the protection of labor, the
railroad administration will make all
contracts m to the end of the coal
vear, Anril 1. on the basis of the

wncm scale.
It was stated also that in the liuht

of the "Wushineton wnee
acTeemcnt'' of October. 11117. for con-
tinuation of the wnae scale for the1

period of the war, hut not bevond
April 1, 1SI20, when tho wnsres for
mine workers would not be reduced.

It is expected bv the fuel adminis-
tration that whatever prices are ask-

ed for bituminous coal between now
and the sicnimj of the peace treatv
will lie based ou the present wane
scale.

hi'.:,, lie mum nun in mu iirciimiii-nr- v

conversations wo must at all
costs arrive at an imivcmciit so Hint
there shall be n solid front at the iren-er-

discussion,
"If we wish to form n T.entrno of

to be n supporter of lr. Karl Lich-

knccht, was arrested at Berlin this

So cuplivutcd ivns tlio lnrue

at tlio Riulto theater lust nielit

with the lceturo of Unronoss Huiinl
Hint when tslio had finished and been
Riven nrolonced nuplnuso the peoulc
wit still in thoir seats honine for
more, when the former American nirl
looked no and smilinsrlv remarked,
"tlio meeting: is adjourned."

Vrom beninninc to end the nndienee
wns cutrnneed with Uiironoss llnard's
story of tlio hardships, strueules and
privations suffered 1V the French
people dnrintr the war. and of the
cnicltics and almost unbelievable
vandalism of the German nrmv. The
lecture was illustrated with lantern
slides. Her storv followed closely
her articles published in the Satur-
day Evening? Post, especially ile- -

perilling how the German vandals
and desecrated her own home.

Story of Her Hospitul
She described how she had found

her home and estate after the German
invaders had ironc. and of how she
had it cleaned out and restored
cnonith to establish in it n hospital
for wounded French soldiers, with
crude, appliances and limited help, for
which the French eovcrninent could
only spare her 30 cents n day per pa-

tient. Finally she conceived the idea
about two years aeo of coming to

mornmi'. lie wus Inter IMicrnieil.

A MOTHER'S STRENGTH
Mother, whose hands rock the cradle, often needs more

than ordinary food to help maintain the blood-qualit- y and
strength, and to assure adequate nourishment to ths
child. It is' as unwise for the mother, as it is dangerous
to the child, to place dependence upon alcoholic etimu
lation, for strength is not found in alcohol

SmnnhlliK HlK Olio

That la Different PuaturliiK

THORNTON HALL

Two-He- Comedy

"DARE-DEVII-

Kvery
Mluuto

Tlirlll
I''ory
Thrill

Keiu,ntIon

Mil

INCH

I'lxidurtloii

BILL FOR CREATION

OF STATE POLICE

SALEM, Jan. 17. The creation of
a state police department and the ap-

propriation of Jiiu.OOO to start It are
proposed In a bill Introduced yester

of purest cod liver oil, absolutely free from alcohol, isDRY AMENDMENT

Special Musical Pronrani. Paqc Theater Orchestra.

Patlie ADULTS. 25c; CHILDREN. 10c. Patlie
NOVS

Comlnq Sunday
NCWS

Norma Talmadge in "The Forbidden City"

day by Senator Orton of .Multnomah
county. A superintendent at a salary

mother s true friend, in that it performs a two-fol- d

duty. ' Scott's is particularly
fitted for the trying period of motherhood.

6COTT8 EMULSION BUILDS UP STRENGTH.
IScou tt iwwne. uloom&clil, N. J. li--tt

of $3000 a year, a deputy superintenMADISON, Wis.. Jan. 17. The
of Wisconsin todav completed dent at 1 2 4 00 and a force of 12 offi

cers at $1500 a year each, authorityratification of the national prohibi-
tion amendment. The vote in the being given the superintendent to

appoint his subordinates, are pro-

posed In tho measure. 'house was 58 to 39.

American and raisins enoueh money
to support the hospital bv uiviiiir lec-

tures, which she did, and money for
its proper support had been- - flowius
in ever since. Bv covcrnment orders
the hospital was removed to Paris,
where it is still doinir its areat work
of mercy

Tells of tho French
Ilor description of the heroic, stoic

conduct and . .unity of the .French
people, their never-eive-u- p spirit and
patriotism, was wound up with tho
applause reecivinar remark, "I am
proud to be an adopted citizen of such
a country.

.Baron and Baroness ITtinrd left for
the south this afternoon. The baron
was a truest at the University club
for luncheon this noon. Baroness

The senate ratified the amendment
last Wednesday.

HlaJiionatleiWewna(p LSI
THIS WEAK,

NERVOUS MOTHER

Tells How Lydia ELPinkham's

Vegetable Compound
. Restored Her Health.

Early this afternoon a long
train Dassed thru the city en

Huard's ereat and self sacriGcine route north, presumably bearing Us

hundreds of soldiers to Camp Lewis

for discharge. It was the first special
military train to the north for a long

Untoward conditions hold back JiiisinoHS, with the result that our present
stocks arc far too large. Now. while this apparel is most desirable, we offer it
at "prices which are very much less than the actual worth of the Kwiiients. The
assortment is extensive and embraces the newest and must charming .of the sea-

son styles.

work for tho hospital will soon be
ended, according to her asreement
with the French eovcrninent she will
continue the operation of the hospital ' Philmlplnhia. Pa. "I was very weak,time. '

P. F. Close, who returned recentlyfor- sic months after the armistiee is always tired, my back ached, and I felt
from Portland, where he'has been

signed. '
sicKiy niw.i. ui una
time. 1 went to aemployed as lathe man In the ma-

chine shop of the Columbia River
Shipbuilding corporation, has been
confined to his bed most of the time
for the past week with a relapse from
the flu. which both he and Mrs. Close

DEAD OF PNEUMONIA were sick with before leaving

doctor and he said
I had nervous indi-

gestion, which ad-

ded to my ycak
condition kept me
worrying most of
the time and ho
s.--:i if 1 could not
stop that, I could
not stet well. I
heard somuchabout
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vetreiable Com- -

City hemstitching and pecotlng 5c

yd. Mrs. B. E. Haney. 274'
R. E. Morton came up rrom m--

Sale

Begins

Saturday,
January, 18.

Don't,
Miss It.

Store

Opens
8 A. M.

Closes

8:30 P.M.

Shop

Early.

gene Thursday for a few days visit in
Medford. , . .

Geo. W. Sanders of Kansas City,
Mo., who Is making a business trip
over the valley, was in me cnj
Thursday.

f
fWmi..... hi J ft (Mi

a

SALKM. Jan. 17. John R. Stan-nar- d,

of Gold Beach, elected a mem-
ber of the Oreeon house of rcprc- -
sentatives from Coos ami Curry
counties, is dead of pneumonia at
Bandon. accordinir to a letter received
bv Speaker Seymour Jones todav.
Mr. Stannard died Wednesday and
because telegraph and telephone
wires were down, it was necessary to
send the information bv letter. Sir.
Stnnnnrd's family is ill at Gold Beach
and has not been notified of his death.

BULLETS END TWO CAREERS

(Continued from page one.)

A. E. Cohen and J. C. Stoltz oi
Portland, were transacting business
with the merchants yesterday.

AV. A. Durbar and James Iredale

mv husband wanted me to try it.
rrand it'fora week and felt a little bet-

ter. I kept it up for three months, and
I feel fine and can eat anything now
without distress or nervousness. " Mrc
J. Wobthline, 2842 North Taylor St.,
Philadelphia Pa.

The majority of mothers nowadays
overdo, there are so many demands
upon their time and strength; the result
is invariably a weakened,
nervous condition with headaches, back-

ache, irritability arid depression and
soon more serious ailments develop.
It is at such periods in life that Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetablff Compound will
restore a normal healthy condition, as
it did to Mrs. Worthlino.

The Very Best Dress Bargains
typical they hardly need anyThe following are

further remarks:Lichknccht was worn in Liepsic An-ti- st

13. 1871. After beine eraduated
from the University of Licpsio he en-

tered politics as a socialist. He was

of Seattle, were among the out of
town visitors la Medford yesterday.

J. Perry who is making a business

trip thru the valley, was in Medford

Thursday.
Jlrs. J. C. Herring of Central Point

was visiting friends in the city
Thursday.

Special prices for Saturday On-

ions 1T25 per 100 lbs.; good pota-
toes 2 per 100 lbs.; sweet potatoes
5c lb.; good Newtown apples $1.50
per box. Medford Fish Market. 253

i Mr. and Mrs. J. Fleming who are
visiting friends in Medford, were

guests at Hotel Holland Thursday.
Chas. Kettelson of Conrad, arrived

in Medford Thursday to spend a few
days looking over the valley.

Win. R. Hyde and A. C. Plumley

25 very new nil Wool
Serge Dresses, well made,
good colors and sizes, sold

25 beautiful new Wool and
Silk Poplin Dresses, good
colors, sold regular up to',

a radical opponent nf the militarist
policies of Germany from the first of
his political career and this attitude

'hrouirht about his trial on a chante of $15.00. lor $19.98regular at $25.
.For this sale ..1.J9.98salebich treason in 1907 following the ap

nearnnce of nn pam 10 Per Cent Off on oil other Silk and Wool Dresses.
phlet written bv him. The chnree of
liitru treason was not proved, but be
was convicted on a less serious
count nnd sent to prison for 18

$8.00 Waists $5.48.$5.00 Waists $3.69.
New line of C'repo dc

Clearance
Of ;

Winter
Coats

Cloth Coats, fur trim--
mod models t he best of "

the. winter's styles:

$85 Coats now $60.00
$35 Coats now $25.00
$60 Coats now $42.50
$10 Coats now' $25.00
$30 Coats now $22.50
$25 Coats now $16.50
$18' Coats now $15.00

Sale of Infants' Wear

months. -

Visited America fa 1010 Cliene Waists. , lfegular (!r,epc

$5.48

New Georgette
Waists. Kegular
price $8.00, now....

Dr. Leibknecht visited America in price, $5.00.
Now $3.69

of Grants Pass are attending to some
business matters in Medford today.

Ed J. Seikel came over from Horn-broo- k

Thursday to visit friends In
Medford for a few days.

Clinton Cook and F. AVoolbridge,
farmers and stockmen from the

country, are In the city today.
Mrs. D. S. Abbott came down from

Derby Thursday to visit friends in
Modford for a few days.

' 1910 nnd lectured in New York.
When the trreat war broke out Dr.

Leibknecht refused to do military SPECIAL BARGAINS IN OTHER DEPARTMENTS
duty, but later he .joined an ennineer
battalion on the Russian front, where

Cambric Muslin 36 in.
wide, fine quality. Cheap

in December, 1915. he was seriously
injured bv a fallinc tree. May 1. 1910.
ho was arrested, for mnkine an incen-

diary address on Slav Day demon- -

stration in Berlin. Ho was sentenced
at3;jc. Tins sale, OCn

SuitS-Seas-on's

ii -

f Lowest
Prices

The best styles, fabrics
and fihades are here at
lower prices than you
expected to pay:

.$50 Suits now $25.00
$35 Suits now $17.50,
$30 Suits now $15.00
$25 Suits now $12.50

These are, very special.

All other suits selling at
20 per cent off,

WALKING SKIRTS
At Great Reductions

30 new alb wool Skirts,
value up to $7,00. Sale

price ;. .............$3.98
All $6.00 Skirts $4.48
All $7.00 Skirts $5.98
All $10.00 Skirts $7.98
All $12.50 Skirts $9.98
All $15 Skirts $12.48
All $18 Skirts $13.98
All $20 Skirts $16.48

OBITUARY. yard . 6tO.
BathToweisto prison for Jour years and one HUTCHkNS Edward Walter

Hutchins. son of Mr. and Mrs. Gideonmonth. ..

This sentence resulted in crave dis Hutchlns was born in Jackson coun
orders in Berlin and Spandau. While tv. Oreeon. January 10. 1873. He

Curtain Scrims Fine,
grade, conies in white and
ecru. Cheap at 40c. 'For

29c
Table Damask Merceriz-
ed Table Damask, good
quality, cheap at 65c. For
this sale, Ati
yard ...:..:..........."0

Huck Towels
25o values now..v S0
,'50c values, now 22
35c values now ........29
BedSpreads Large size,

died at Dunsmuir, Cal., Jan. 7, 1919.

25c. values, now 19
30c values, now .....:22
35c values, now..... 29J
Outing Flannel 36 inch
bleached, ' " good quality.
Cheap at 40c. This Q0n
sale :..VOu
Union Suits for women
and 'Children,' fleeced lin

Infants'
good 75c
special.

June 6, 1906 he was uulted In .mar-

riage to Lura McAhron. He spent his
entire life In Oregon and California.
Besides his wife and two little daugh-
ters he leaves to mourn his loss one

Wool .Vests,
quality. Very

63c

It's Like Stealing
Dollars Off

Your Tire
wouldn't thinkYOU an emery

wheel to your tires.
Yet this p'ractically hap-
pens when you carelessly
spin your wheels-i- n

i

No tire not even Fed-
eral with its extra tough
tread is proof against
this abuse
Start your c&r slowly and
smoothly it will save you tire
money. When you need new
tires, we recommend FRD-ER-

the only tiro with
e.

IVe havt many othtr momy-icoln- g

tJtaijor you. Watch out ad.

C, E,. GATES

AUTO CO.

Saturdaysister and four brothers. Infant's Bootees, Cans,

in prison he continued to write ar-

ticles which were eiven clandestine
circulation. One of bis pamphlets ac-

cused tho German sovernraont of s;

euiltv of brinirinir on the war. Du-

nne his imprisonment he wus elected
to the roichstutr from Snndau.

After beinu in prison two years
and two months, he wus released.

Itosn Luxemburg
1,00, Luxemburg was formerly

principal editor of the Vorwnerfs. the
orsan of the German socialists. She
often came into conflict with the au-

thorities. When the revolution broke

ed, cheat) at $1.50. For

$1.13this sale,
suit

fine quality, $4.00 0 OC
values, now

Mailout in Berlin early in November, she

Instant
Postum

is a wholesome
and delicious
drink for those
with whom cof--

Saeques,.' Clowns and
Skirts, Hp to 75c values.
On sale Saturday, M

cadi ....::....... tut
, Brasseres, -

Women's Bi'asserics and '
'

Bandeaus.' All sizes.
Cheap today at 75c. On

.sale Saturday, JOa
; each Ot

was reputed to be the lender of the
ormost violent arotip of socialists. Later

. Mail

Orders

Promptly
Filled.

she seconded Dr. Le:bknect in, his er,
forts to onrnnize the Spartnmis ele Express

Prepaid.
TitaeWomffcnV? tStor

14-2- 2 NORTH CENTRAL
MEDFORD, OREGON.

ment, nltlioiitih ftho strenuously op-

posed Dr. Leibknechl's proposal that
elections for the notional assembly be
held a 1 once. Her arrest was report
ed on Tuesday.


